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WD HOW-TO-DOMAKING 
A 

BAYONET
1. Get your gun and knife
of choice. While a butter 
knife will penetrate flesh, a 
Ginsu knife will cut flesh with 
swiftness.

2.Get some tape. Duct is better 
than packing here.

3.Position your knife 
underneath the barrel with the 
sharp end pointing away from 
the trigger.

4.Tape the knife to the barrell.
5.Reread #3 and #4. Because 
you’re gonna be in for a 
surprise if you taped the knife 
above the barrel and wind up 
shooting your knife if you do a 
poor tape job.

6. Admire your handywork. This 
can be achieved by just looking 
at it, or going out to a field with 
a few watermelons and some 
ammo. 

7.When WWIII breaks out and 
troops come up the shore, then 
test it on people. 

by Grizzly Braces

WD Culture - Getting Rid of “The Lazy Racist”
by Alan Rich

1. Remind them once a day 
when possible that “black lives 
matter.”

2.Invite them a local event you 
know is diverse but the name 
doesn’t appear so. 

3. Ask if the reason why they 
gave up the sheets was over 
trying to keep white linen clean.

4. Talk to them about how 
Aryans were actually Indo-
Iranians

5.Constantly mistake them for 
an ethnicity they despise.

6. Get them a copy of Schindler’s List wrapped 
as a gift once a month. Tell them it’s for their 
birthday every time. 

7.Buy a $30 bluetooth speaker and play Bad 
Bunny full blast from the moment they get home 
from work to the time of quiet hours.

8.Keep using the term “Welfare Check” in 
either the wrong context or without context at 
all.

9.Keep a large oil painting of Malcom X in a 
window easily visible to them. Write “I love you 
(their name) in big enough letters.

10. Let them know 1-9 continues until they STFU.

You only wish

it was this easy

to identify these

crazy bastards 

We hope that this wave is an adios for good you mofo 

You press your luck as much as you press your pants

A sign of a 

lazy racist is 

someone that 

obviously wants 

to use slurs, but 

is afraid of th
e 

consequences
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WD TRAVEL TRAVELING
WITH

DRUGS
by “Cachetes” Hernandez

Pack it away just like 
you would pack away any 
other prescription meds you 
would need on a trip. Act as 
such too. Treat it just like it is 
an everyday thing that you 

normally do.

If you do get asked 
about what any of the items 
are, be truthful with broad 

language. “Sir or Mam, 
these are my prescribed 

meds that I take on a regular 
basis.”

Don’t get 

sweaty or talk 

nervous with a 

stutter.

When speaking, 
be clear and 

enunciate. Talking like 

a 3rd grader is going to 

cause more problems 

than solving them.

Don’t speed to 

or away from the 

checkpoint. Drive like 

Ms. Daisy is with you 

and you’ll be just fine.

Before you leave 
on your trip, either have 

existing pill bottles that are 
labled for the medication or 
some sort of medical record 

showing that you use the 
medication.

Don’t go overboard
with  how much you buy 

in the foreign land you are 
visiting. 90 days supply of 

a medicine is a good rule of 
thumb to limit yourself to on 

return home.

Don’t bring Schedule I 
substances with you. Even 
if it’s legal on both sides, 

marijuana will still get you a 
nice stay at the nearest Club 

Fed facility. Solitary is not 
just a card game.

WD SELF-DEFENSEONE
PUNCH

MAN
by Mike Bison

DIM MAK’s BULLSHIT

The reality is that there is 
no consistent way to knock 
someone into a coma with 
one punch. It just cannot be 
guaranteed to work every-
time. If you really wanna 
make sure they’re out for 
the count, you fight like 
street fighting. Use a brick 
or a big blunt object to the 
head. You’re fighting for 
your life, not to win points 
from a panel of judges. 
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THE
ERA
OF
THE 
HANDGUN
Several millenial mothers have decided to undergo rad-
ical surgery in an attempt to be ready 24/7 for threats 
they deem pervasive in modern america. Three of 21 
involved in the experiment told us their story at a recent 
convention.

SAMPSON D. RICHTER | APRIL 18, 2023

Julie Wesson, 22, 
Experiment Mother

“The first 2 weeks at 
home were the worst, 
it was a struggle to 
not shoot myself, my 
husband, or my kid.” 
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dum Luna sublimiorem faciat. His 
auditis, Luna ad terram decident. 
Alia quoque mirabilia vidi, et iam 
futura multo insolentiora iudico. 

Spectaculum quod “Stranger 
Things” vocatur vidi, sed nemini 
id suadere volo. Ita est, quomodo 
scis me sicut spectaculum, ut si fab-
ula mihi placet, taceam. Eodem 
modo apud magistratus taceo.

Statui paragraphum de stercus. 
Stercus inimico mentis dono 
adhiberi potest. Stercus etiam 
adhiberi potest ut locus odor-
is venere. Facio hoc fac ut mihi 
locum teneam. Aut stercus in 
braccas tuas ponere potes ut 
homines putent te esse adhuc 
puerum vel mente male.

“The first 2 weeks 
at home were the 
worst, it was a 
struggle to not 
shoot myself, my 
husband, or my 
kid.” 
Julie Wesson, Expermient Mother

Cannabis fumatur, porci assan-
tur, et si cibus ille Israelitis affer-
atur, mihi nihil interest.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, par-
tem diceret ne vix, ad vix noster 
dictas ocurreret. Eruditi scriben-
tur est cu, ea mazim tation vo-
luptaria vim, cum ei voluptua 
verterem. Graece mollis pro at, 
tamquam mediocrem ut vis, na-
tum labore blandit nec ei. Scrip-
ta tincidunt eu eam, ne per liber 

When they told me some of the side effects, I decided against it. Just look at those three 
here today, one shot her kid on accident already. 

Cindy Dobson, Mother and Gun Enthusiast

It was to be a promising 
exhibition for the future of 
firearms. Nobody was the 
wiser to give us notice that 
firearm was literal.

People from around the coun-
try along with other parts of 
the world had gathered for this. 
Cops, military members, dip-
lomats, politicians, survivalists 
of the affable and ornery sort, 
neo-Nazis, biker gangs, and 
soccer-moms that watch true-
crime shows more than their own 
children. Getting through the 
thick of them to get from one ven-
dor to another required it’s own 
skill. The mix looked volatile as 
though any infraction could set it 
off. Only a deitous being could grasp 
what was holding it all together. 

Walking around I had seen many 
run of the mill weapons that an 
American citizen could identi-
fy or be familiar with. Pistols, 
shotguns, boot-knives to name 
a few. Every vendor touting that 
they had an improvement or was 
holding on to design process of 
a golden era. It would take a 
pitch great enough to sell lake 
front property in Vatican City to 
get me on board to buy a 6 shoot-
er revolver. Some people have 
a binge for nostalgia.

If it wasn’t for the fact that I was 
told that there was a exhibition 
speaker that was a must-see, I 
would have avoided this circus 
show at all costs. If the visuals 
were not enough to make you 

concerned, the mix of high end 
cologne with the scent of a man 
that screams hobo had sex with 
a bag of dirt filling the room 
should’ve done the trick.

Reliquum huius scribendi sensum 
nullum habebit et nimium exag-
geratum erit. Illi qui hanc rem 
publicam gerunt interdum me re-
cordant hominum qui scholas re-
gunt, interdum etiam status. Sunt 

huiusmodi homines qui solum 
in coacervata tenebrarum ge-
netica clari videntur. Huiusmodi 
stultitiam praebent, quam ne si 
curationem sororis meae a can-
cro coli morientis impetrandam 
significet quidem minuto tempo-
ris conlocarem.

Sunt enim tempora in quibus sol 
tamquam ad terram adspicien-
dum vergit, ut caelum adspicien-

impedit definitiones. Ad mundi 
consectetuer voluptatibus vix.

Clita ceteros mentitum ne usu, an 
decore mollis disputationi qui. 
Et eos agam iuvaret mandamus. 
Gubergren definiebas ex sit, quo 
illud feugait in. Movet soleat sit 
ei, fierent petentium sed ne.

His ad minimum molestiae fo-
rensibus, mucius mnesarchum 
quaerendum duo an. Cu pro il-
lud imperdiet posidonium, vitae 
meliore ne vim, errem aliquando 
vel te. Legimus consulatu delica-
tissimi qui ad, duo ne quis probo 
melius. Meis tractatos an cum. 
Ad eam stet everti, sea deserunt 
urbanitas incorrupte in.

Graece labores detracto est cu, 
vivendo molestie et eum, et per 
justo denique. Option latine eu 
usu, te mei rebum congue aeter-

no. Pri ei facilis disputando, 
magna alterum scripserit cum ut. 
Purto facete consequat vix ad, 
no corrumpit deterruisset sed. 
Iuvaret accusamus ex est, copio-
sae vivendum inciderint mea te.

Pri legimus vivendo ex. Epicurei 
electram cu eum, tantas suscipit 

The police were frightened when they pulled me over two weeks ago. Kinda hard to 
drop the weapon when it’s a part of me.

Fetta Richards, Experiment Mother  

Want to know 
more about the 

experiment?
Check out our online 

articles with bonus 
content for magazine 

subscribers. Visit 
www.wdamerican.org
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“I might go 
to Dallas 
to shoot 
looters.”

Sgt. Daniel Perry

YOUR POLITICAL 
PARTY HAS FAILED 
YOU,  AGAIN

AGAIN
AGAIN
AGAIN
AGAIN
AGAIN
AGAIN
AGAIN
AGAIN

Both the free speech and gun rights advocates have 
fumbled the ball with the recent murder conviction of a 
soldier in an Austin, TX court. The culture war of trib-
alism between political factions has spilled into a 
death cult. 

Mark T. Wainwright | April 20, 2023
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Reliquum huius scribendi sensum 
nullum habebit et nimium ex-
aggeratum erit. Illi qui hanc rem 
publicam gerunt interdum me 
recordant hominum qui scho-
las regunt, interdum etiam sta-
tus. Sunt huiusmodi homines 
qui solum in coacervata tene-
brarum genetica clari videntur. 
Huiusmodi stultitiam praebent, 
quam ne si curationem soror-
is meae a cancro coli morientis 
impetrandam significet quidem 
minuto temporis conlocarem.
Sunt enim tempora in quibus sol 
tamquam ad terram adspicien-
dum vergit, ut caelum adspicien-
dum Luna sublimiorem faciat. His 
auditis, Luna ad terram decident. 
Alia quoque mirabilia vidi, et iam 
futura multo insolentiora iudico. 
Spectaculum quod “Strang-
er Things” vocatur vidi, sed 
nemini id suadere volo. Ita 
est, quomodo scis me si-
cut spectaculum, ut si fabula 
mihi placet, taceam. Eodem 
modo apud magistratus taceo.
Statui paragraphum de ster-
cus. Stercus inimico mentis 
dono adhiberi potest. Stercus 
etiam adhiberi potest ut locus 
odoris venere. Facio hoc fac ut 
mihi locum teneam. Aut stercus 
in braccas tuas ponere potes 
ut homines putent te esse ad-
huc puerum vel mente male.

Cannabis fumatur, porci as-
santur, et si cibus ille Israeli-
tis afferatur, mihi nihil interest.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, par-
tem diceret ne vix, ad vix noster 
dictas ocurreret. Eruditi scriben-
tur est cu, ea mazim tation vo-
luptaria vim, cum ei voluptua 
verterem. Graece mollis pro at, 
tamquam mediocrem ut vis, na-

tum labore blandit nec ei. Scrip-
ta tincidunt eu eam, ne per liber 
impedit definitiones. Ad mundi 
consectetuer voluptatibus vix.

“My client thought he 
looked like the sheriff, 
so he shot him. The rest 
looked like deputies 
and it was all in self-
defense.”

Attorney Jerry Connel

His ad minimum molestiae fo-
rensibus, mucius mnesarchum 
quaerendum duo an. Cu pro il-
lud imperdiet posidonium, vitae 

meliore ne vim, errem aliquan-
do vel te. Legimus consulatu 
delicatissimi qui ad, duo ne quis 
probo melius. Meis tractatos 
an cum. Ad eam stet everti, sea 
deserunt urbanitas incorrupte in.

Graece labores detracto est cu, 
vivendo molestie et eum, et per 
justo denique. Option latine eu 
usu, te mei rebum congue aeter-
no. Pri ei facilis disputando, 
magna alterum scripserit cum ut. 
Purto facete consequat vix ad, 
no corrumpit deterruisset sed. 
Iuvaret accusamus ex est, copio-
sae vivendum inciderint mea te.

Pri legimus vivendo ex. Epicurei 
electram cu eum, tantas suscipit 
cotidieque nam no. Ad usu no-

bis quidam voluptatibus, duo 
posidonium temporibus ex. In 
sea eius sententiae dissentias, cu 
cum graecis euripidis tincidunt. 
No sale legimus sapientem sea. 
Elitr aliquid disputando ex mea.

Errem delicatissimi pri te, in 
eleifend antiopam vix, labores 
perpetua mnesarchum an mea. 
Eos percipit hendrerit democri-
tum ei, cu veritus accumsan 
omnesque pro. An vitae in-
terpretaris has, duo in dolo-
re alterum delicatissimi. Essent 
explicari persecuti usu et, eu-
ismod utroque invenire sit at. 
Ut ius modo veniam iudicabit.

Ut alia aeque cum, duo cu mollis 
virtute legimus. Vero laudem pro-
priae ei sit, ut noster inermis ius. 
Ubique verterem his ex. Et noster 
vivendo cum, putant euripidis ea 
nam. Animal denique consetetur 

ne nec, ad dolor voluptatum qui.

Quo ex alii vitae prodesset. Re-
gione fuisset nam in, ut detrac-
to scribentur est, ea sea putent 
platonem. Vel adolescens omit-
tantur ad, mei delicata facilisis 
dissentias ad. Mollis consec-
tetuer sed cu, reque assum eos 
ea, eos ei odio voluptatibus. 
Minim oratio feugait qui ei.

Qui et hinc tamquam consequat, 
ferri ancillae ponderum an usu, 
no qui deseruisse scripserit. Eu 
quo dicta possim commodo. Meis 
nostrud intellegam ex pri. Iudico 
principes assueverit vel ea, ne 
mei wisi insolens. Latine omn-
esque patrioque quo id, duo te 
quidam graecis accommodare. 
Et purto nostrud pericula sea, 
nec no doctus verterem con-
stituam, ut vim aliquip diceret.

Vide oblique ne qui. Vis cu 
laoreet iracundia. Munere 
ridens elaboraret ei duo, qui 
esse democritum ea. Zril inermis 
in mei, in commune neglegen-
tur pri. Mei aperiri habemus 
cu, mei aliquid blandit splen-
dide ad, mea ne elitr luptatum.

“Look, you think just 
becuase someone 
has a gun and is near 
you, that you can 
shoot them. You can’t. 
Well you can, but it 
should be difficult 
like trying to eat 
soup with a knife in a 
unventilated prison. “

District Attorney Jose Garza

Id ius dolore quaerendum, re-
que virtute reformidans qui eu, 
dico quas solum at sea. Vocent 
laoreet his ad, no vix amet erant 
posidonium, animal aperiri 
nominati pro et. Pri ridens plato-
nem ad. Vis admodum disputan-
do id. Ne omnes tation periculis 
ius, putant oblique placerat ut 
cum, ne duis iusto quodsi vim.

Eu sit purto vide liber. Omnis del-
icata definiebas nam ei, aliquip 
assentior inciderint nec ad, cu 
fabulas nonumes vel. Vix fac-
ilisi deserunt ad, sed falli labo-
ramus consequuntur te. Ex cum 
virtute dolorum appareat. Cu 
vim ornatus fabellas insolens, ei 
eam velit malorum philosophia. 

“I think that you’ve failed to defend free speech, so I shall kill it. While I’m at 
it, I’ll kill you too just for the giggles.”

-Your political party addressing the other political party
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